1.Introductlon
We carried out three-dmenaonal vector measurements of magnetocardmgramWCG) from a subject with premature ventricular contraction (PVC) and normal subjects. The MCG measurements used a three-dimensional second-order gradiometer connected to thirtyaine channel SQUIDS, which is able ta detect the magnetic field components perpendicular to the chest wall (nz) and tangential to the chest wall (Bx,By) simultaneously [l] . The MCC waveforms of both PVC and normal subjects were evaluated by the frequency characterlstics using principal component analysis.
LMctiMd
MCCs of a premature ventricular contraction (PVC) and ten normal subiects were measured by a 3-D second-order gradiometer. There were fortyeight measurement positions on the chest wall and a band.pass filter wa8 used UI the range of 0.1 to 80Hz. First, each waveform of fortyaght measurement positions was analyzed by the tast Fourier transform (PFT), then a covariance matrix was made from these forty-eight frequoncy characteriehcs.
Finally, this matrix was analyzed by principal component anaiysisPCA). LEeBUh  Fig.1 shows the results of PCAin order to compare the PVC and normal MCC waveform.
The MCG waveform frequency of the PVC sublect was lawcr than that of the normal subject's MCG waveform frequency, and the score proportion characteristic for Bx was different from that of Ba and By. Fig2 ahows the MCG waveforms w o r d e d from the PVC auhJect. This waveform was used ae an example of a Bz component. The heartbeat ofthe PVC subject was classified into four types; PVCZ. Premature Ventricular Contraction, PVC(NSR): normal sinus rhythm, PVC1: heartbeat preceding PVC, PVC3: heartbeat following PVC. Rg.3 shows the results of PCA about these four types of heartbeats. In Fig.3 Bz(a) and By(@ , the frequency characteristics of PVC(NSR) exhibit a similar pattern as that of PVCl and I'VCZ. In Fig.3 Bxfi), the frequency characteristic of PVC(NSR) IS similar to PVCB. but differs from PVC1.
The 3-D MCG measurement is able to distmguish this difference.
The results showed that the MCG waveform frequency of the PVC subject was lower than that of the normal subject's MCG waveform frequency, and the xure proportion characterisbe for Bx was different from that of Bz and By. We conclude that thiti magnetic field measurement technique is able to provide new information on MCG study by comparing three-dimensional vector components. 
